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子ども心にも自分の二重アイデンティティを’'It was like being born with two 















I was going back into its main stream, still with my Oriental eyes, but with 
an entirely different outlook, for now I felt more like a whole person instead 
of a sadly split personality. The Japanese and the American parts of me were 











傾倒の批判をする立場, Grice (170）のように拘禁の犠牲の証言としての価値を強 
調する立場，Yamamoto のように，ソネの筆致の変化に着目し，結末を懐疑的に読 
む立場のものが見られる。"The somewhat awkward tone of cheery optimism there has 
prompted several critics to look carefully at the disjunction between event and narrative 
tone elsewhere in Nisei Daughter" (155). 
作品への影響として 50 年代の冷戦イデオロギーの政治的圧力と文壇での強い 
求めを挙げるLing の指摘は明解である。 
Monica Sone's autobiography, Nisei Daughter (1953), became an instant 
commercial success for its mainstream publisher, presumably because it 
satisfied what the age demanded of the Japanese American literary voice: 
representations of the differences between being "Japanese" and being 
"American," explanations of the exotic but non-threatening otherness of 
Japanese American life to mainstream readers, and accounts of successful 
transition into the mainstream (361-2). 
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Sumida は結末の表現に強制収容をはじめとする重大な抑圧による結果を見 
る。 "The changes in her discourse show just how the nisei daughter and her peers bent 
under a very great weight" (236)‘二世の自己の隠匿性’masked selfを解析した 
Yamamoto の理論は作品解釈の重要な鍵となり得る。The most significant of these 














1953 年に出版されたNisei Daughterは，当初はOkaのいうようにアメリカ人日 
本人の二つのアイデンティティを和解させて，「人種のるつぼ」主流社会に溶け込 
む，従順なモデルマイノリティ物語として歓迎して受け止められた。Monica Sone・5 
book is an encouraging reminder of the melting pot at work, even under apparently 
unfavorable circumstances. It gives us hope, not merely for America, but for the world of 
tomorrow. (415) 
二世の極端な民族否定と自己卑下の例としてOkimoto の自伝的小説『American 
Disguise』 がある。主人公は成功者の”Ivy League Nisei" (52）で，白人女性と結 





79 年の再版は，Nisei Daughter の新しい価値が見いだされたことによる。時代 
は日系人の補償運動の時代 となり,差別の告発,政治主張としての側面が評価さ 








Sumida は戦争の代償の大きさを検証し, 同化主義傾倒の批判を論じている。 
To define "American" not by race but by histories of diverse peoples' 
experiences, deeds, lineages, intellectual and cultural developments, and by 
their histories of integration (not assimilation) is to do as Sone explicitly 
does until her final chapter, which she ends with a shockingly assimilationist 
clich?: "The Japanese and the American parts of me were now blended into 
one" (235) 
Maeda は同化主義のやむない受け容れやカズコの日本人アイデンティティ退却 
を指摘する. "By taking that strategy, Sone buries Issei's stories that her parents represent 
into white American mainstream, describing Japanese identity as her undesirable, 
abandoned side of body" ("my translation" 124). Grice 070）はソネが補償運動後のエ 
スニシティ主張を予見して,批判的な読みを期待していたとする。Yamamoto は 
ソネの筆致トーンの変化の背景について,慎重に作家の表現の裏’the other priv誠e 
seげIに探るべきことを示唆している。 









す」）である。Yamamoto は’the other private self (102）の存在を解説する。 
Already aware of the disjunction between how she sees herself and how she 
is seen, the Japanese American autobiographer must also come to terms with 
the necessary disjunction between the "I" who writes and the "I" who is 
written about. These two selves continually negotiate between themselves 
across the generic limitations of the autobiographical form, a form 
traditionally neither defined by marginalized subjects nor defined with them 
in mind. (102-3) 
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幼児のカズコは民族格差の意識なく育っていたが， 6歳のある日，日本人とい 
う自分の特異なルーツを知り衝撃を受ける。異形の「頭が二つある」二重アイデ 















In the privacy of our hearts, we had raged, we had cried against the injustices, 
but in the end, we had swallowed our pride and learned to endure. Even with 
all the mental anguish and struggle, an elemental instinct bound us to this 
soil. Here we were born; here we wanted to live. We had tasted of its freedom 
and learned of its brave hopes for a democracy. It was too late, much too late 
for us to turn back. (124) 
収容を解かれ，東部で生活するカズコは，主流社会からみた模範的二世を懸命 
に演じる。しかし,彼女の隠れたアイデンティティは結末を迎えてもなお揺れ続 
ける。収容所に残された両親とのやりとりでは，"two heads are better than one" (236) 
と精一杯のいたわりとなぐさめを見せる。しかしソネはそれとは矛盾するかのよ 
うな新しい二世像“The Japanese and American parts of me were now blended into 
one." (238）を提示して自伝を閉じる。 










第一の視点として，自己の包み隠しについて,Yamamoto の’masking' 論 に照らし 
て考察する。ソネには心理的防御としての自己を覆う仮面の存在が認められるの 
である。Yamamoto は’'psychological deたnce'’ として，自己表出に覆いを掛ける事 
を説明している。 
The masking of negative emotions results in narrative voices that at once 
invite and refuse entry into the private internal realm of these women about 
whose lives we are reading. Removed in time from the events she describes, 
the autobiographer may be overinvested in distancing herself from disturbing 
memories and overeager to represent any traumatic internal conflicts as past 
events available for description by a subject who has since come to a sense 
of reconciliation. (139) 
終末部のカズコの両親への慰めの言葉にも明らかな包み隠しがある。ソネはア 
イデンティティにかかわる苦悩を選択的に意識的に隠していると言える。 
Beginning with the understanding that masking involves metaphorical dimensions that 
follow from the literal level, I want to propose masking as a double-sided trope that 
addresses the often difficult and painful strategies Nisei subjects have adopted to preserve 
a sense of dignity and selfliood. (117) 
また, 日本人アイデンティティ保持においては，Yamamoto が指摘するとおり, 
二世にとって,母なる文化や肉親との完全分離が起こりえない以上,棄却を意味 
する心理上の“abjection" は,完全には起こりえないと考えてよい。 
Japanese-Americans abjection cannot be read as unequivocal rejection of the 
Japanese self. If what is abjected cannot be completely extirpated from the 
self since the formation of that self depends on the process of abjection, it is 
also true that for Japanese Americans of the Nisei generation, complete 
disavowal cannot happen without a similarly complete break from the 
Japanese American community -often the only source of social acceptance 




The specific context of this type of theme were America's need to refute 
Communist bloc charges of racial discrimination and class oppression in the 
United States, Japan's postwar alliance with America in the global contest 
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with Communism, and civil rights agitation on the home front by African 
Americans. In this political climate, a few American publishers began to 
develop a market for Japanese-American and Chinese-American writers 
willing to function as cultural mediators and to tell stories of successful 
assimilation. (360-1) 
国家,政治そして戦後補償運動へのソネの思惑や遠回しな抗議も推察できる。 
"I used to think of the government as a paternal organization. When it failed me, I felt 
bitter and sullen. Now I know I'm just as responsible as the men in Washington for its 
actions. Somehow it all makes me feel much more at home in America. All in all, I think 




第三には,心理上の抑圧による表現の屈折について Sumida の指摘を取り上げ 
る。 
I do not believe that Sone continued far beyond that postwar era and her 
youthful autobiography of 1953 to continue to mimic the jargon of her 
oppressors. Yet fortunately because of the change of terms from self-satire 
and protest to self-effacement and accommodation, Nisei Daughter is 
valuable at the very least for being an ingenuous and retrospective record, at 
its conclusion a demonstration more than an interpretation, of nisei history 






Sumida は解説する。 The language and tones, the veiled sarcasms of Sone's writing 
become self-contradicting, undercutting, and uncertain, highly unlike the confident 






Once Christian theology has transformed political, material reality to 
phantasms (denying physical imprisonment and racial prejudices which 
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formed the experiences of Japanese Americans from 1942 to 1945 and 
affirming soul examination in their place), the narrator/daughter is able to 
erase the reality of the maternal presence, her Japanese blood, and transform 







I was convinced that this was not the end of our lives here in camp, but just 
the beginning; and gradually it dawned on me that we had not been physically 
mistreated nor would we be harmed in the future. I knew that the greatest trial 
ahead of us would be of a spiritual nature. I had been tense and angry all my 
life about prejudice, real and imaginery. The evacuation had been the biggest 
blow, but there was little to be gained in bitterness and cynicism because we 
felt that people had failed us. The time had come when it was more important 
to examine our own souls, to keep our faith in God and help to build that way 





































できる。仮面や自嘲といった巧みな表現手段の camouflage の陰に，このNisei 
Daughter の真の自己を潜ませておいたのである。 
注 
本稿は,拙著 [Camouflaged Identity - Truth behind Mask and Satire in Monica Sone's 
NiseiDau帥ter」 修士論文2006 鳴門教育大学大学院学校教育研究科教科・領域専攻 
言語系（英語）コースをもとに再考したものである。 
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